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Goal 6

AIR WATER AND I.AI{D RESOI.JRCES QUALITY

t Ehe air, water and lgnd is highly prized by the
ave Junction. The quality and aaeuiiy of che
s Ehe main reason why marry people I j.ve here.

Developnsnu <lf housing on sepcic systenli t:ucsiCe
hould be carefully controlled. Accordirrg trs Lle
Service, nosc cf che area has se'Jere l.iruj.cacions

SuiEability for septic systeus is shovrn cn
IE is 1ike1y thaE parcel sizes in ar-'ea'; rated

lan. A comlierc IA
phine County has ado?leri a solid htaste Da'!'.tagenenf.
1 garbage ccl.1,:cEiorr service is availablr.: ;inC a
ocaced in Kerby.
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AIR QUALITY

There are no specific sources of air pollucion in Cave JuncEion
other ihan automobiles. There ts noc sufficient craffic on
Highway 199 :o generate an air pollurion probl.em.

}iOISE

There are no sources of noise pollution ln the Clty or che planni.ng
arrJa. Truck traffic on llighuay 199 tras been buffered fron resi-
dential areas by cormnercial uses.

WATER QUA1ITY

The City's r^rasceeracer treatnent plan is discussed in the PrrbLic
Sacilities secEion. Treated w.'rsteerater is used for lalrd irriga-
tion during che su'F,rer Eonths Ec avcid exceeding DEQ siandards
ciuring gilr:. period of low stream flow. The area contiguous t:o tt:e
treatoenc plant which ls available f crr disposal of eff l'-renr, and
there are other nearby areas which could likely bc used.

Sepcic Syscems.

"severe" would be five acres and more in uany cases, although
carrying capacity should be determined thrcugh a site sp*:cific
examj.nation before any building is approved. The Cigy is par-
cicularly concerned about the cu:uulacive effects of tievelopmenc
in an area and che possibiltty of force,l annexasions due to irealth
hazards.

rr}lD QUALITY

Solid [faste. iose

andfill sire is I
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There seen to be no significant issues regarding air, water and
land quality other than the adequate Ereaturenc of nasceweter whlchwill be generated through future growth.

POLICIES

collcLusI0Ns

1. The City will ucilize as applicable, standards for noise
pollution, air and wacer pollutlon seE forch by che Scace
Departuent of Environuentel Qualicy and Federal Agencles.

2. The Cliy supports the solld wasLe Danageoent plan adopted by
Josephine Gouncy.

3. The City wj-ll participate as applicabl.e ln regional planning
progratrs for chc lllinoLs River basin.

R.ECOMMENDATIONS
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The City should ldentify options for futute. wasce'.-ater ir:riga..
rion sites.
A11 najor Land use decisions should be reviewed for possible
effecrs on air, water and land qualiry.
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